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General Market News:  

• Ger Brennan and MSD Ireland have announced they are to create 170 new jobs in Carlow. 

LINK 

 

• HSE secures lifting of contract suspension for the supply of GSK’s Infanrix Hex of 6 in 1 vaccines.   

LINK 

 

• GSK has appointed Publicis Media as its global media buying and planning agency. The account is 

estimated to be worth $1.7bn. 

LINK 

 

• Shire announces UCD master’s scholarship in biopharmaceutical engineering 

LINK 

 

• The MMP is currently undertaking a period of consultation in relation to their Roadmap for the prescribing of 

best-value biological (BVB) medicines (including biosimilars).  Details of this consultation, including the draft 

document, can be found in the consultation section of the MMP website.  

LINK 

 

• Roche’s Kadcyla shows promise in early breast cancer during Phase III trials.  

LINK 

 

• AstraZeneca and MSD’s PARP inhibitor Lynparza has been granted orphan drug designation in the US 

for the treatment of pancreatic cancer. 

LINK 

 

• HSE told to reinstate consultants’ pay scales 

LINK 

 

• Pfizer is cutting about 2% of its workforce by early 2019 

LINK 

 

• NICE rejects Eli Lilly’s breast cancer drug Verzenios 

LINK 

 

NCPE Drug Updates 

• A full HTA is recommended to assess the clinical effectiveness of Novartis’s Kymriah 

LINK 

 

• A full HTA is recommended to assess the clinical effectiveness and cost effectiveness of Gilead’s Yescarta 

LINK 

 

• A full HTA is recommended to assess the clinical effectiveness and cost effectiveness of AbbVie’s Venclyxto 

LINK 

 

  

https://www.rte.ie/news/business/2018/1016/1003509-new-carlow-jobs/
https://www.irishtimes.com/news/crime-and-law/courts/high-court/legal-challenge-over-award-of-vaccine-supply-contract-dismissed-1.3661762
https://www.thedrum.com/news/2018/10/08/glaxosmithkline-names-publicis-media-global-media-agency
https://www.siliconrepublic.com/careers/shire-biotech-ucd-scholarship
https://www.hse.ie/eng/about/who/cspd/ncps/medicines-management/consultation/
http://www.pharmatimes.com/news/roches_kadcyla_shows_promise_in_early_breast_cancer_1255837?utm_source=PT%20Daily%20Newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=pt%20daily%20news%20alert&
•%09http:/www.pharmatimes.com/news/azmsds_lynparza_assigned_orphan_status_in_us_1255962
https://www.imt.ie/news/hse-told-reinstate-consultants-pay-scales-17-10-2018/
http://uk.businessinsider.com/r-pfizer-to-cut-around-2-percent-of-jobs-through-early-next-year-2018-10?r=US&IR=T
http://www.pharmatimes.com/news/nice_rejects_lillys_breast_cancer_drug_verzenios_1256186?utm_source=PT%20Daily%20Newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=pt%20daily%20news%20alert&
http://www.ncpe.ie/drugs/tisagenlecleucel-kymriah-for-all/
http://www.ncpe.ie/drugs/axicabtagene-ciloleucel-yescarta/
http://www.ncpe.ie/drugs/venetoclax-venclyxto-in-combination-with-rituximab/


Biologics / Biosimilars:  

• "The HSE may miss out on €37m savings as costly drug Humira comes off patent as the policy of switching 

to biosimilar drugs was never adopted" Irish Times article 

LINK 

 

• AbbVie settles Humira biosimilar patent disputes with Novartis 

LINK 

 

• Amgen has begun launching Amgevita, the first biosimilar of AbbVie’s anti-inflammatory blockbuster 

Humira to win approval in Europe, across the region. 

LINK 

 

• Samsung Bioepis has announced the European launch of Humira biosimilar Imraldi, as NHS chiefs tell 

Trusts to ensure they are ready to realise the potential savings from using cheaper versions of the world’s 

biggest selling drug. 

LINK 

 

• MDS drops Lantus biosimilar, blames pricing and production cost concerns 

LINK 

 

Drug Approvals:  

• Pfizer has received approval from the FDA for Talzenna (talazoparib), its PARP inhibitor for a genetically 

defined line of breast cancer. 

LINK 

 

Drug Approval Submissions: 

• US and European regulators have accepted filings for Novartis’s siponimod for secondary progressive 

multiple sclerosis (SPMS). 

LINK 

 

• The FDA's Gastrointestinal Drugs Advisory Committee convened on Thursday, October 18, to review and 

discuss a marketing application from Shire for their constipation medicine prucalopride 

LINK 

 

• ViiV Healthcare has submitted a New Drug Application to the FDA for their two-drug, single pill HIV 

treatment 

LINK 

 

Brexit: 
• Batch Testing And Brexit: 4 Things You Need To Know 

LINK 

 

• The UK Pharmaceutical Industry Braces for Brexit 

LINK 

 

• Brexit: 'No optimism' for summit breakthrough, says Donald Tusk 

LINK 

 

Further Reading:  
• Tufts study uncovers the economic advantage of single-source drug development and manufacturing 

LINK 

 

• Fighting The Opioid Epidemic: How Grünenthal's Abuse-Deterrent Technology Contributes 

LINK 

----------------------------------------------------------- 

https://www.irishtimes.com/news/health/hse-may-miss-out-on-37m-savings-as-costly-drug-humira-comes-off-patent-1.3666885
https://www.specialtypharmacytimes.com/news/trending-news-today-abbvie-settles-humira-biosimilar-patent-disputes-with-novartis
http://www.pharmatimes.com/news/amgen_begins_rolling_out_humira_biosimilar_in_the_eu_1255844?utm_source=PT%20Daily%20Newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=pt%20daily%20news%20alert&
http://www.pharmatimes.com/news/another_humira_biosimilar_hits_eu_shores_1255960?utm_source=PT%20Daily%20Newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=pt%20daily%20news%20alert&
https://bioprocessintl.com/bioprocess-insider/global-markets/merck-drops-lantus-biosimilar-blames-pricing-and-production-cost-concerns/
https://endpts.com/pfizer-bags-an-fda-ok-for-parp-player-talazoparib-now-the-hard-part-begins/
https://pharmaphorum.com/news/novartis-chases-untapped-ms-market-with-siponimod/
https://seekingalpha.com/news/3397757-ad-com-october-18-shires-constipation-med-prucalopride
http://www.pharmatimes.com/news/us_filing_for_viivs_two-drug,_single_pill_hiv_treatment_1256189?utm_source=PT%20Daily%20Newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=pt%20daily%20news%20alert&
https://www.pharmaceuticalonline.com/doc/batch-testing-and-brexit-things-you-need-to-know-0001?vm_tId=2091321&user=b93feb2a-241a-4d6b-b2fc-302b2b2864b4&vm_alias=Batch%2520Testing%2520And%2520Brexit%253A%25204%2520Things%2520You%2520Need%2520To%2520Know&utm_source=mkt_PHARM&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=PHARM_10-18-2018&utm_term=b93feb2a-241a-4d6b-b2fc-302b2b2864b4&utm_content=Batch%2520Testing%2520And%2520Brexit%253A%25204%2520Things%2520You%2520Need%2520To%2520Know&mkt_tok=eyJpIjoiT1RsalpqRTVZV0U1WldVMSIsInQiOiIzMnc0NDFvSGRQNUJWYjU5OHhocGZUZE9SSVE4MHdaSGNUNXBOZWlsTTdENENCc0hWdjU2eHo3MnN5Y1NCTjdyMytoVFpkM1wveVRmSmF2U3Y2NEtYVzByb0lZdGNiU2FMNzZKRnVKMXFYODZtaEVEekFORHpQdFlOcklBYUorTHQifQ%253D%253D
https://www.the-scientist.com/news-opinion/the-uk-pharmaceutical-industry-braces-for-brexit--64926
https://www.bbc.com/news/uk-politics-45871254
https://www.pharmaceuticalonline.com/doc/new-tufts-study-uncovers-the-economic-advantage-of-single-source-drug-development-and-manufacturing-0001?vm_tId=2091695&user=b93feb2a-241a-4d6b-b2fc-302b2b2864b4&vm_alias=Tufts%2520Study%2520Uncovers%2520The%2520Economic%2520Advantage%2520Of%2520Single-Source%2520Drug%2520Development%2520And%2520Manufacturing&utm_source=mkt_PHARM&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=PHARM_10-19-2018-Patheon-API&utm_term=b93feb2a-241a-4d6b-b2fc-302b2b2864b4&utm_content=Tufts%2520Study%2520Uncovers%2520The%2520Economic%2520Advantage%2520Of%2520Single-Source%2520Drug%2520Development%2520And%2520Manufacturing&mkt_tok=eyJpIjoiWVRZME5EVTJNMlpqTlRZeCIsInQiOiJzOUhuRm83RWxhOUxLckJMSGRQZTJ4RHM5WVhFY1wvQzY0TEZnOGhhTUJxVGxWR2pnS0dIOTdXRWtCWW94UGg2c1dFR1RxXC92TjBzdllmUWhha0xLdHlmUUNYNmN6SUJobTRmTGhcLzJLYXdBTlIyYjhncHQ4ZHFaMlVpNkc5cDNDbiJ9
https://www.pharmaceuticalonline.com/doc/fighting-the-opioid-epidemic-how-gr-nenthal-s-abuse-deterrent-technology-contributes-0001?vm_tId=2091696&user=b93feb2a-241a-4d6b-b2fc-302b2b2864b4&vm_alias=Fighting%2520The%2520Opioid%2520Epidemic%253A%2520How%2520Gr%2526amp%3b%2523252%3bnenthal%2526amp%3b%25238217%3bs%2520Abuse-Deterrent%2520Technology%2520Contributes&utm_source=mkt_PHARM&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=PHARM_10-19-2018-Patheon-API&utm_term=b93feb2a-241a-4d6b-b2fc-302b2b2864b4&utm_content=Fighting%2520The%2520Opioid%2520Epidemic%253A%2520How%2520Gr%2526amp%3b%2523252%3bnenthal%2526amp%3b%25238217%3bs%2520Abuse-Deterrent%2520Technology%2520Contributes&mkt_tok=eyJpIjoiWVRZME5EVTJNMlpqTlRZeCIsInQiOiJzOUhuRm83RWxhOUxLckJMSGRQZTJ4RHM5WVhFY1wvQzY0TEZnOGhhTUJxVGxWR2pnS0dIOTdXRWtCWW94UGg2c1dFR1RxXC92TjBzdllmUWhha0xLdHlmUUNYNmN6SUJobTRmTGhcLzJLYXdBTlIyYjhncHQ4ZHFaMlVpNkc5cDNDbiJ9

